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Theinftotifchild of r Mr.
ind'Mre p LTBogef of 'Dan ;

Tillya died uesdaind
it"retaains ere .

'

hereofprififerme
ia wn"(3emetery ;Thefunrr

al was held '.Wednesday from;- -
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TjV r ' Ul ''ills frf

beeui ;givefi th contraet to
erec "?febig nw Ko wan

- school haildiiig at Kan napolis
iiti; cost: " of 8.000.

: The
t building i taibe of brick, if

be modtJfii in every partis
:cular,i audi work, on it? erec
ttiou has beia; begun It is to

)d;r ready for I h fail f trm
fwhich opensiiri September,

v The . work of dredging
: Oran t creek has been com
pleted to the old Gobble-mi-ll

ip'ace and it is likely will stop
ther as the creek hf?s very
little fall from that point to
the river.; ' j

Rev. R L Dav'et super'n-tende- nt

of the Anti-Halo- on

League, made an address at
the Y MCA in Spencer Sun
day night. Asa result reso

flutions were passed opposing

.whisky duriug the continua- -

u.s' Vli awan toe war, auu peuuous
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:Were': si gned and sent to1 our
tSetiatOis nnd representatives

'SStfrginghat thy. take action
JoWingly. .

"
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Joiriher of the Con- -

" veteran s who wen
-- WS thefirst ,of

?rjiy'- a grand lime. He

Garnished back with him.

J L Bostian and daughters.
SMre, R W : Gray and Eliza-'bet- h

Bostian, si ent yestr

IfPlaugiitelrS
joXibrlIS
day visiting Mrs ; D u: sw?r

M ifs Thelma irRi8er aui
iMeort;atiiye4l
froitf Ma r ibilCoitege arjon
Yirgiuh,. where- - they ; g radii'
ated.- - -- , :. i,i)'.x

"Eight V; train loads csji
d iers passed tbrougiKe
yesterdav morning en route
to coiicentrattbnjcamps: : .

M iss Dorothy Bosaiiwho
is a ttending college at SUem
V a., is attending thvY W C
A convention at Ulue Ridgex
N.C, after the ajourmerft cf

K
which she - will "return home.

C W Misenhiemer, . of
Sylvania, Ga . is visiting his
friend, Miss Edna Blown.

The young Peoples Mission
Study class cf Lutnuran
Chapel met with Miss Mary
Bostiau Wednesday evening,
June. 6th. i
Croup, Whoopins-Cous- h Relieved.

Children's diseases demand pre- -

iparedtiess. Wiien the child wakes
you at night, gasping and stang-lin- g

for breathy how thankful you
are to have . Dr Bell's Pine Tar--
Honey at hond. This effective
rcned y . loosens the mucoysr an4
permits free and natural breath
inff. Its soothing b,alsamV Jieal
the irritated membrane, and ar-res-ts

fur tber inflammation.
Pleasant tb take, cKeep Dr Bell's

altxcolds and bronchial troubles.
A t your druggist, 25c.

Mrs. Ware, wife cf P E
Ware of State'ville, who is
visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Kriehbaum at Littleton, Ha-

lifax county, wad hurt in an
automobile wreck Sunday.
Her shoulder was seriously
hurt and she was taken to a
hospital, in Rocky Mount.
Tliey were met ty another
car on a narrow bridge, and
in trying to avoid all possi-

bilities of an accident with
the other machine, went
down a steep bill.

JoiD the Red Cross.

Membership in the American
Red Cross has passed the million
mark. Less ihan a year and a
half ago it numberod only 30,000,
Since the declaration of a state
of war with Germany Dew mem.
bers hkve been added in an un-

ceasing torrent and it is to be
hoped that there will be no let
up to it. A million is a good
many, but the figure is far below
what it should be. Japan's Red
Cross boasts a membership of
two million. On this same basis
America's Reef Cross should
number at least 8,500,000.

ExJEresident Taft, chairman
of . the central committee, said
not long -- ago: "The American
people have as much generosity
as any people in the world, but
it needs an electric shock to
auouse to vs excise? New
York Globe.

The marriage of Miss
Dait?y, daughter of Mr. and
Mi p. J Kufus Fisher of Cres
cent and Robert E Patter
son of the Mill Bridge heigh
bf rhood took place at the
home of the bride's parents
Vednestlay evening. They

are well known yon nsr people
andhave the good wishes of

i '.-- .

I all for a kng and happy life

ibme , t)f' A! iss Evelvui nThom;
Lisa Evelyn -- Thom and, Hearne
wirik.rgaye a elightf ttl tbuffet

pet luuuaut oi iaiss ' lyOliie
,arr ist wbpse marriage is to take
3acehisthv
tit :werei Misses - Lottie tJarri:

;da Stirewalt Everya 6vercashV
x auD, namp.; . DiirewaiT,

IplratiOD Of to 304. . v. '
v

.uuo.- - outu vx iiity; was uuviy
celebrated here , lap t Wednes''

ay by the Negroes' : of the
cjily. county, and visitor's
from nearby cities. The pa
tilde which was an unusually
Hue one waB the feature of
thaflay. After the parade
thelmemorial: address was de
livered in the court house by
Qev. J G Walker of Greens-t?or- o,

and in the afternoon
eaces and sports of. various
Kinds were indulged in at
the fair grounds.- -' Quite a

wu wtto lucocyi uui iiui
large as usual.- - Good br--

Was the rule. Xhe: flag
was conspicuously displayed
every where. ' r

-

i
V Constipation is qile of the main

rsons why the average human
is below 40 years, i Leaying

waste material in the body,,- - po-i-
setfs1 the system anifrblood and
makes us liable to sick headaches

j. iurx ucn you noie inese
sy mpoms; try Dr King's new Life
Pills. They give prompt relief,,
are mild, non griping in action,
add tone to your system and clear
t)ie complexion. At your drug
gist, 25c.

Ladies Aid Society to

The Ladies Aid Society of St
Mark's church will meet with Mrs
J F Cooper Monday the 11th at
2:30 p m. It is requested that
every member be present and
bring as many new members and
visitors as possible. There will
be a handmade rug offered for
sale at this meeting-- . It was
made free of charge by one of
the members who has a reputa-
tion for doing things. The a-m- ount

recieved for the rug will go
to the Aid Society.

Mary GHanna,
Rec. Secretary.

Sqqc Stomacb.

This is a mild form ot indiges-
tion. It is usually brought on
by eating to1 rapidly or to much,
or a . food not , suited to your di-

gestive organs. .If you will eat
slowly, masticate your; food:
thoroughly, eat but little meat
and none at all for supper, you
will more than likely avoid sour
stomach without taking ; - any
medicine whatever. When, you
have sour stomach take one of
Chamberlain's Tablets to aid di
gestion.

Mr; and Era. Graetier Leare.
-

. .
;

Mr. and Mrs. L A Graeber
and L A Graeber. Jr.. who
have been visiting here the
last month, left yesterday
for their home in Marks,
Mississippi , ;", .

v 4Spnd the day parties"
were recently given them by
Mr. and Mrs. H J Jfiddleman,
Mr and Mrs. ;A W Wiiiecofl,
and Mr. andvMrs. T S- - ?VilK

ie ; " .

A T Bost spent' yesterday

bury ahdll wLong.ofGreensi
bbrp; 1 fwerer here yesterday v lookr
itig after international 8 WbrS
Theyv-are-- arranging to have;, a
pufilic jftejp ting$ere 6xt Fri4a
aernb&:U2i ; the?
pSjic ;.',scfiool buiidine-iaAi- l Siin

4itwn to' the tegular : work of t)e
Rowan Couaty Sunday School
&soctations;work

These gentlemen are 'plannitig
to hold severar institutes . iti ,ihe
eoun ty this summer and- - China
Qrpve, it is desired, will get one
them of.

'- ; -

NwerNefilBCtl Cold. ;v v

A child after bathing, cooling
off suddenly after exercises 7 and
drafts, give the' cold germ a foot
hold and may lead to something
worse. Safty requires early treat
ment, Keep Dr Kiug's New Dis
covery on hand. This pleasant
balsam remedy allays inflamma
tion, soothes the cough and re
pairsrthe tissues. Better be safe
than sorry. Break up the cold
with Dr King's New Discovery
before it is too .late. ,At your
druggist, 50c. $i.0Q.:, j
AniinalEeetinzof Stecki

There will be ananUal ' meeting
of the stockholders Ot lthe Rowan
County Building and Loan Asso
ciation in tbe pflfice p(" the . Bank
of China Grove Monday, iJfune

l 1 th,: at 3 dclock in the :afternxKav
All the stockh&ders ae urged to

- - ff-- t i 'Li-- ' '

attend.

Birthday Party is AsMIl
Sunday s Asheville Citizen has

tne ioiiowmg in rererence 10

Master Charles F Chunn, son of
Mrs M L Chunn, nee Miss Lelia
Cline of Chine Grove:

At the home on French Broad
avenua, Master Char'les.Francis
Chunn entertained a number of
his small friends at birthday par
ty yesterday afternoon. Master
Charles Francis and his little sis
ter, Ruth D'Aubert received the
guests in the hall and ushered
them in the drawing room, which
was charmingly decorated with
red, white and blue. A number
games were played and stories
old until the clock called the

children to the dinning room
where they enjoyed delicious ref
reshments. The table where
arge white cake with its five tall

white'candles was-place- d was de-

corated with red poppies. Mrs
Thomas Murphy of Salisbury,
Miss Mariorie McNamara and
Miss'Wilhelmina Barber assisted
in serving- - tne small euests.
Master Charles Francis was the
recipient of many attractive gifts.

Has a Good Opinion of Chamberlain's Tablets.

"Ghainberlain's Tablets are
wonder. I never sold any thing
that beat them," writes F B
Tressey, Richmond ,Ky. When
'troubled with indigestion or con
stipatton give them a trial.

Weather Forcast.

From 5 to 12, wind, rain stormy
threatening to hail locally round..

From 12 tol9, fair, clear, some
cool local rains pending around.

From 19 to 27, rain, wind storms
with heavy hails in some sections.

Some . dangerous if wind be
west or northwest at from 6 to 10
a m on the 19th.

From 27 to July 4, frequent
showers round and cooler along.

June shows to be hot and cool.
with storms, halls --as above stat
ed, dangerous if wind is as stat
ed as above. . Look for it.

. HuNRYy Rqid, .

v On Saturday ;' Jnnei
P K XjivideyRodea oi near
Xandis, and' Bichard RiA S tire--
wait .Eberiezer ; rieighborhood,
haiinUedlmmarria by

bride, at the;' Lutheran pardon-agevMi- ss

Eodgers is the daugh-- :
ter of M r. and ( Mr s. yarua L
Rodgerf. an en terprising farmer
in the vicinity; of 'Landisr Mr
Ol i : ' M.t . - ' m - n '
purewaiD is ;inejs,Qii-p- i- ijeorge
Stirewalt. a succesif uifarmeT in

Lthe vicinitt?Ebenezer E ;L
cnurcarTne;inany friends pi the
young cou pie !wish thbm a Jong'j
happy aud prosperous life.

On --Wednesday, June 6th, at
7:00 p. m, Miss Margaret O Hur-lpcke- r,

daughter of Mrs . Minnie
Hur!ocker of Cabarrus County,
and Bachman B Winecoff, son of
Syv WinecofE, of Cabarrus Coun-
ty,' were happily united in the
Bonds of holy "wedlock at the
home' of the bride's mother by
Rev. C A . Brown, pastor of both
the bride and the groom. -- Tin-bride

has been a successful and
popular, school . teacher tht
public schools of Cabarrus Coun
ty for .he past' few years. The
groom is an enterprising young
farmer of Cabarrus County.
The many friends of - the oride
and groom wish them a long,
happy and prosperous life.

Land is, N; C., May 7.rn a
ceremony. markedCl?y. eitreme
simplicity, .and r beauty, .

A? iss

latterVf Salisbury, were wedded
Wednesday evening at seven
o'clock, at the home of the
bride's father, C A Linn, RevA
Shulenberger officiating using
the improssive ring ceremony of
thp Reformed Church. Just be
fore the ceremony the immediate'
families and a .few intimate
friends assembled in the parlor
which was artistically decorated
with potted plants and cut flow-

ers.
Miss Lois Deaton, dressed in

a combination of champagne
Crepe" Meteor and Georgette,
with large picture hat, entered
first, accompanied by D C Linn,
brother of the bride, and took
her place at the piano

To the strains of Lohengrin's
Wedding March the bride and
groom entered together, preced
ed by Margaret Linn, the pretty
ittle niece of tke bride, bearing
the ring in a miniature basket of
sweet peas, and took their place
before the minister beneath the
chandelier, from which a bunch
of white lilhes tied with tulle
gracefully hung.

The bride looking very at
tractive in her traveling suit of
midnight blue with large ivory
collar, bat, ; gloves and shoes.
She carried a shower bouquet of
bride's roses.

After the - ceremony a salad
and ice course was served, the
was served, the tab'e in the din
ning room, being attractive with
its decorations of nasturtiums
and sweet peasV- - ; "

.

Mrs. wertz is tne youngest
daughter of C A Linn and is onft
of the most charming and accom
plished girls of the town., , Mr.
Wertz holds a prominent position
in the men's department of the
J Feld man & Sons store in Sal-
isbury, and" is a very popular
young man.-- , t : ' ;

Mr. and Mrs,' Wertz, accom.
panied
. .

by the bridal party mo--
'n.i.'.' l iitorea to.: oaiiSDury .wnere iney

boarded passenger train Noc35
for points in Western North Car
olma. '

J J .Bostiau fwas invSalis
bury ' this morning- - look! nig

'the Me thod ist ;Church Re vV

W S : Haletiyofficiating;. Its
death , resulted fromm en- -

igitis. Mr. Boger is aspn of
VV Boger of this pla6ef .

John Pethel, a resident of "the
Vicinity of Landis, died after sev
eral; days illness v last - Friday
iiternoon , the funeral and inter-
ment .ta'npla9VSdpday..M'r.
Pethel was probably; the old est
man in 'toanty;' 'aha'well'
icnown citizen. He was a member
f ;. Co. G. 42nd regiment N.C.

state troops and joined the army "

ynder the name of John Pechel,
IarcH 19, ;J862, giyipghis age

its 45, and .being born on January
1st, w old make him oyer 100
ears okTat death..' '.Mr, Pethel

waa a good soldier andlat one
timep-a- s postmaster at. EJnocb-- '

7:
Sloan's Iintaent for Rlicamatism. : i

;?fThe pains goes' so quickly after
ydtt.capply;;.Sloaq.jlim
rheumatic painsrueuralgfki tooth x

ache, lumbago;$prains, ana.its so
easv to use.; IV qnicldy - pene-- ;

:eV" ano? sctnes Withoutfu bV: ;.

bing and is far cleaner andi, more V

effective than mussy.. plasters, or
ointments. .. - '

Keep a bottle in the house and'
get prompt , relief, not only, from
all nerve pains but " from bruises,
strains, sprains; xver exescise and, ,

an external acnes. Atyouf drug-
gist, 25c, 50c i.00.; V: ; '

i Hod'Sugesfln. ' ':v ; .

A good suggestion coining
for several sources is as fol-

lows: Save the glass and
Btoneware containers u i if 1

send them to the wemen on
the . farms for. preserving
fruits and vegtablesl .

i On account of the expected
shortage in fin cans, it is sug-
gested that aircommercial
canneries, girls' canning clubs
and others promptly assure
themselves of' an 1 adequate
supply of containers. ; The-coneervati- on

of glassand stone
ware containers may be ac-
com plished through the ;co --

operat ion of the consumers in
the towns and cities with the
girlsr canning clubs hrid oth-
ers who may be interested in
the can ning of fru i tg and veg-
etables. ': "'--

'

.This is a very painful and
dangerous disease. In almost
every neighborhood some one has
died from it before medicine
could be obtained or a . pljysician
jsummoned. The I tight way is
10 nave a ootue or ' Chamber
lain's Colicj - Diarrhoea ' Hemedy
in the house so as to be prepared ''

for .it. , Mrs Charles Enyeart,
Hunington, Ind., ' writes ;v ;DurK
ing-the- ' summer of ,.1911f;twoof
my chlidren were taken sick witn
cholera morbus, t "

used --Cbam-berlain's

Colic and
"

Diarrhoea "

Remedy and it gave them immed
iate relief.' .' ,--

.

day iu Salisbury. "

Mrs. Chas. E Miller is in
Raleigh taking a course in
canning.

Carl and Whit ISloop went
to Washington with the old
soldiers Monday night.

Rev. and Mrs. J H Keller
and Master John Harvey
Keller are.-spen- iug several
weeks With relatives iu
Pennsylvania

J M Eddleman, M M Ket
ohie and J A Eddlemen
attended the soldierV re-

union in Washington.
Mrs. H J Eddleman and

son, Flake, went to BaltU
. more, W ed nesday night,
where Mr. Eddleman will
have a specialist examine his
eyes. .

Irs Auuie Cress, who lives
? three and half miles north of
Chita Grove is quite ill
She has an attack of dia-bet- es.

Thre were 146 young men i
registered in the voting pre
chit of-t- h city, here Tues
day by L Harris and Me L
Ritchie, 28 of whom were
negroes.

Mrs. Hattie Pouncy, who
lias been visiting her mother,
-- Mrs. H A Winecoff,- - and
other relatives here, return
to hers home n Woodville,
Pa , Tuesday,

MifrB .Gladys Mienbi: mr
wno spenr two weess in
Charlotte with her grMid

K hiqther Mis. Curlee, return
ed home Wednesday after'
noon.

Gnat Six Eatar CirsOne of aho hes
: on the market is -- being sold iu
China Grove ' by A. ; T. Bbst
$875. -- v.'-; ';

. Vt'?s&i tf! vRoute No, 3, Salisbury, N.-Ci- Lexington.' . i quite lonesome..
.3 '.
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